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NUTRITION AND NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS
HERRIVORE,S

Shibu A.V.

IN CAPTIVE WILD

lntroduction

.. The challenges hcing the wild life nut.ttion arequite different than those for nutrition oii. ., :stic
animals. There are nearly 5C,0@ species of vlrtebrate
animals in the world. Zoos nray exniOit apfroximateiy
3000 of those species (only6?i,) and there are about150 runrinant species. The challenge this realitypresents is immense because of the .ril;;;
Ir:,"ty of animals, dietary habits, nutriti-onal, andbehe..,ioral requlrennent thet the nutr_rticnist shouldknow Dietary choice of free ranging *,,0 fif" ,,cumpiex chemicalty., iempoi.aily 

",.,Ic 
Jp"il"ui, 

".canimals use a wide variety of morpnoiog,.uf,
physiological and anatomical adaptations to acquire
and utilize food stuffs. proper runrg"r"nl of r*oingof wild animals in captivity incorporate bothhusbandry skill and applied nuirition science andrnore attention has to be paid to free ranging wildlife, particutarty those of economic ;;;;"..

lrategies, digestive anatomy and physiology mustbe borne in mind white forrnulrtin; ;J;; for witdanimals

, The main otr.iecti,,,,.-'feedifig the majorityof
domesticated anjmaj:. .s to prod-uce ma>:imum
amount of milk or meai at ;ninimum cost over a period
of time. Because crf ihe intensir" f"Jng-prrctice tomaximize prcduction of the overalf nerO]low levelof
mortality due to digestive upsets is acceptable fromeconomic ooint of yiew. But in caotive setting. suchmortalities are not acceptable, the main objective offeeding captive animals rs to ennance ro.Ijivit, anOmaintain optimum health oter many oeca"Jes. Thefollowing ooint are some of the limitations in thefeeding of witd anirral

t Appropriat,:] d,ir,lestrc models have notyet
been identified.

Diet composition or digestive physiotogical
adaptation has not been studieJ in aOequate Oetaifs.Reasons for understanding wild life nutrition

O GroMh, production, and Survival are aliinfluenced by nutrition. These are criti*i prlr","o
for population dynamics.

O Nutrients, especially
quantifiable limits within which
population must operate.

o Lack of experimentally controlled studiesinrrild tife species, results in lnaOequate luatitativeinformation on naturatfeeding fraUib anJ qJantitative
data on food-nutrient composition ano ,tjfl"tion foroptimal diet for captive animal ,rn"gu_"nt.

o Guideline have to be developed to makemore appropriate captive diets relating nutritional
properties of food selected or avoidedin nature forsome of these species.

t To avoid mineral imbalance and nutritional
deficiency related health problems.

Classiticauon of Ruminants Species
Each species have evolved distinctive living

and feeding strategies to cope with environmentar
pressures such as food availability and predators.
Althoug h rum inant physiotogy anO eatingiabit vary
widely, we can separate them roughly-int tf,r"
groups.

energy, provide
an animal and a

O Food selection and foraging can exptainother traits, such as habitat u." 
"njror"ments.Nutrients provide a curTency which we can use tounderstand the behaviors of animals.

Problems in feeding of wild animals
No hue species_specific nufient requirement

data are avaitabte for captive *,iJln,r",r,
domesticated ruminants such as c"ttfu anO-go"t"re
commonly used as models for ration tormitation.But management objectives, n"rrrli'i""o,ng
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1. 25o/o Grazing animals : Eats large amouna o Aim to provirte a nutitionally batanced

dret Diet must be provided in a suitable form and

correct proportion based on the most appropriate
physiological nnode! or nnodels for the species and

provides the animals with all the kncrvn nutrients it

requires without gross excesses and deficiencies.

o Provide a diet that reasonablV
stim u t ate s n atu rat feedi n g b e h aviors. A nutrition al ly

complete diet that stimulates natural feeding
behaviors eneou!'ages the animals to obtain food in

rnanner similar to that in the wild and should allow a

similar amount of time spent on feeding.

) Provide a nutritionally balanced dietthat
the animal consumes consistently.lf the intended
animal does not consume the diet due to poor
palatability or inappropriate form of presentation, fie
diet is of no value Diet intake should be oenodicallv
monitored.

o itavicie a ciiei ihat meets aii oi the

abave critena and is practical and economicai irt
feed.

2. Diet Formulation

t Background:Aliteraturereviewshould
include information on nutntional, behavioi'al and

functional needs of the species in the captivity. The
important information includes: natural diet and

feeding habit, gastrointestinal morphology, normal

adult weight of males and females, age of maturity,

longevity of species and any special physiological

needsthe animals might have.

of grass - eats 3 times per day, eats lob of low
nutrition grass, specialize in low digestibility fibers,
do not drgest sugars and are good at digesting starch

2. 4Oat'o Browsers : Eais ieaves from woociy
plants, eats about 18 times a day. Except in winter,
they eat high nutrition sticks, twigs and fat shrubs,
specialize in digesting cell solubles, they don't have
access to grains in the wild and have trouble digesting
them and they digest sugars well. This group is more
sensitive to abrupt changes in feed than grazers.

3" 35% intermediates : Mid way between
grazers and browsers

The anatomicaldifference between qrazing and

browsing ruminants in general, suggest that they
process foods differently The Difference between
Ar4r^fr and hrarrrcr,rc ia airran in Tahla .l
vru&ere ur'e vtvttvvr+ re vrrvri .rr tsvrv r"

Although grazers wili eat browse and browsers

willeat grass, they will not perform wellwhen forced
to shift their diet to these extremes.

Understanding of these differences in feeding
types and feeding sources are suilable fcr successful
management of different range of herbvores animals

'A. Feeding programme

Nutritionalstatus plays an integralrole in the
longevity and propagation of many species. Captive
prclpagation is beconring increasingly important for
the survrvalof many species.

t. Feeding strategy

Table 1: Difference between grazers and browsers

I No.
f1 

_-
i-t--

I GRAZERS
I Slow fermentation rate
I Larqe rumen

EB9WSEEq-
Fast femr€ntatron rate
Smallrumen

a Smaliliver Larqe liver
4
5

@
Smitt papiltae inrumen

glelLelqmas-!ms--
Grge paprllae in rumen

Large intestine and small intestine
ratio is 80:20

Large intestine and small
intestine ratio is 70:30

7 lntestine 25-30 times body length Intestines are 12-15 times bodY
lenqth

8 Small salivary qland Larqe salivary qland
I Hind gut less important to digestion Hind gut very important to

diqestion
10 Diqest cell wall Diqest cell solubles
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a Diet evaiuation: Diet has to be evaluated
reguiarly to determine the nutrient density and
nutritrcnalappropriateness of diet. lf there is no known
nutritional reqLr!rement avarlaLrle for the spectes rn
question, an appropnate dornesttc rnode! cen be
used.

a Diet implementation: Concise diet and
feeding instruction should be sent to the animalcare
takers/ keepers. lt is crucial that animalcare statf
orovide feed back tc the appropriate Dei"son or
department regaro i ng animal accepta nce o i,, : * J iet.

a Diet update: The nutritional needs of an
animal may change throughout its life. Diet should
be changedl adjusted when there is change in life
stage, season, or if the animals health status can
be aided by a change in diet. periodicaily as part of
feedinq record, the total quantitv of the diet
consumed by the animall or group as well as diet
items avoided or eonsumed only in pari should be
evaluated. Animal weight change and body condition
should be monitored and reported.

3. Dietary Records

ldeally, dietary records should consist of
tranpaction informafron. I nformation ftom daily animal
keeper reports like animalweight, abnormal feeding
behavior, keeper's comments, evaluations etc. as
wellas all other inficrmation pertinentto fre nutritional
health of the animals. Dietary records should be
available for review by animal care staffs. These
records will help document through out the
processes regarding diet formulation and
presentation that may prevent repeating past
mistakes.

4. Recommended Food

All food used for behavioral enrichment must
be calculated into the animal's diet. Daily diet should
aim to ensure appropnate nutritional content and
promote natural feeding behariors. Tire nafural beding
iime of animais shouici be considereci. Use of a
nutritionally complete food (commercially available)
will help to ensure that the animal is consistenfly
being offered a similarleveland quality of nutrients.

B. Nutritional impacts

Animals receivinginadequate diets are more

prone to different type of diseases and will fail to
reach their genetic potential. Ruminants require
carbohydrate or eilergy, protein, vitamins, minerals
,'ibei's and watei. IInei-gy is usuali'y the most lliniiing
iactor, wtiere as ploieiir is the iiiosi expensive. Fiber
is necessary to maintain a healthy rumen
environment and prevent digestive upsets. Water is
:rre cheapesi feed ingredient, yet often the most
neglected.

As a genei-al i-.ile most of the smail i.uminants
will consume 2lo 4 |6 nl| ni1 body weight on dry
matter basis in feed. 'i", .: exact percentage varies
according to the size i*,eight) of the animai, with
smaller animals needing a higher intake (percentage
wise) to maintain their weight. Maintenance
requirement increases as the level of the animals'
activity increases.

1. Energy

Over nutrition with accornpanying obesity is
the main health issue fcr- many captive animals. Minor
addition of some food ite,ns can have a significant
impact upon energy baiance, so that must be
considered critlcally in developing captive feed
programme.

2.Protein

Excess protein can also prove detrimentalto
animal health. Excessive dietary protein containing
more than 20o/o cruCe protein (DM basis) can lead
to health problerns like kidney disease, poor
reproduction and grcnrvth in some species of animals
Copperdeficiency in grazing species may be related
to excess dietary protein. Molybdenum and Sulfur
are known to chemically bind with dietary copper in
vivo - this effect is more prevalent in ruminants,
Animals fed quality forages containing high dietary
protein appear to dissociate dietary,S, in the rumen
so that it can be bind ineversiblywith dietary copper
and induce clinical copper deficiency man ifesting as
i:ieacired iiair. coat, anenria arrd aiaxia.
Supplementing apparenily copper adequate diet or
low quality forage with lower protein grass hay
alleviated these deficiency symptoms.

Low level of dietary protein has been
associated with increased feacal egg count (FEC)
by breakdown of immune system that will increase
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in ruminant livestock since the micro organisms in
the rumar manufiactiii-es theii- own body pi-oiein.

chances of worm i nfection. erotJn ! *iffiiE
important than protein quality (amino acid content)

eryth rocyte destruction.

6. Minerats

l'4ineral imbalance in the diet of captive hoof
stock i'esult in the formation of gasti.oliths,
enteroliths, uroliths, hypocatcemia, rJminitis and
acidosis syndrome. These probbms can be conedect
by feedinggood quality of forages and mineralblocks.

C. Principles for diet formulations

Ration formulation is the tool for nutritronist to
achieve the objectives. Forrnulations are a
combination of food stuffs in definite quantities in
such a way that balance and proportion of essential
nutrients are respected and anima!,s requirements
are totally met. When animals are out of their natural
environment, they are not able to balance their own
diets, snow dtetary pretbrences ano wnen in a group,
they compete foi' food. Some strategies must be
developed rn oider to overcome these difficulties,
otherwise rocrtj will not be ingestecJ in the proportion
itwas offered.

The basic principles are:

1. Adequate knowledge of feed to be used -
Chemicat composition, palatabilig, digestibitity,
preservation and storage techniques etc.

2. Determination of actual intake- How much
is offered and how much is ingested should be
quantified.

3. lfu owiedge of Nutritional composition of the
diet.

4. Determ inatjon of n utritional requirements of
animal species and its physiological status.

5. Determination of the mechanisms that
ensure correct and prcportional intake of feed that
is offered.

Conclusion

3. Seasonality of diet composition

Seasonal diet changes are neither widely
understood nor practically managed in many captive
/zoo feeding programmes. The practice of ,flushing,

(Maintaining animals on a lower plane of nutrition
prior to breeding season, then raising their plane of
nutrition immediately before breeding.) is typical in
farming operations but less frequenfly evaluated with
captive animals. This practice may be effectively
implemented and help in triggering physiologic-
h eb [h or rep rod uctive- respon se with seasona lity.

4. Fatty acids and heatth

lmbalanced omega€ and omega-3 tattyacid
ratio have been associated variousll/ with problems
of immune system, neurological disorders,
carbohydrate metabolisms abnormalities and joint
& cardiovascuiai" inegulanties. Balanced cellular ratio
is feasibie for normal cell function and may reduce
the risk of many diseases. Ornega-3 and cmega$
fatg acids cannot be synthes2ed in the body-anO
must come from the diet. So the formulated ration
fcr captive an imals should include typical ingredients
like corn, sunflowei cofton seed, soya Oean anO
sun flower oil etc. which are cornmon source of
linoleic acid.

5. Fat soluble vitamins

Mtamin A and E deficiencies are commonly
reported in some speciesof wild animals. MtaminA
is linked wi[h reproduction, both direcfiy and indirecily
whereas excess has been associated with
teratogenicity.

Vtannin E nuffion has been evaluated in much
more detailin zoo species. Vitamin E deficiency in
caotive pooulation is a disease of lonoevitv hence
frequency of occunence increase aJanimats tive
longer. ln addition to dietary inadequacies, many
other nutrients interact with Vitamin E metabolism
ine iuding concentraticn of other fat soluble vitamins,
anti-oxidants and dietary lipids. Clinical signs of
deficiency vary with species, but include: st<etetatt
eardiac myopathies (particularly in hoof stock) and

The nutritional need of wild herbivores must
be a primary consrderation when diet is formulated.
Food used to meet the nutritional needs of captive .

wild animals can and should be offered to the animals
in a manner hat promotes natural feeding behaviors.
Appropriate diets for capttve animals can only be
achieved through $re cooperaton and understanding
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of all scientific disciplines relating to animals

Average Nntr@ ungutates

Feed intake

Ennchrnent

Approx. 1.2o/o of body weight

Should be less than 5% of total

diet on as fed basis
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NUTR|ENT

DM

CP

ASH

Fat
Er oEc)I IULI\

FATTYACiDS

Ca

P

Mg

S

\h
K

Cu

i/n
7r

Se

'Fe
Co

TDN

ME

Vit A

Vit E

Vit D

REQUiREMENT

80€5%
'14-16%

Not more than 8%

2-5 o/o

4.)O,/ /ai^\l4lO\rlrlrl,,

3.1€.6%

0.45-1.2%

0.33-0.47Yo.

u.t4.JJ"/o

0.2-0.3%

L'r.154.55%

06-31%
10-39 ppm

40-250 ppm

4G250 ppm

0.23-0.57 ppm

200-450 ppm

0.1-1 ppm

65 o/o

2.5 kcal/g

3900IU/Kg

60lU/Kg

7501U/Kg
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